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Church NotesChurch Notes

Readings for Sunday, March 12, 2023Readings for Sunday, March 12, 2023

First Reading:First Reading: Exodus 17:1-7

For the Psalm: For the Psalm: Come Thou Fount of Every
Blessing

Second Reading:Second Reading: Romans 5:1-11

Gospel:Gospel: John 4:5-42

Pastor David Hulse, PresidingPastor David Hulse, Presiding



Worship Assistants for Sunday, March 12, 2023Worship Assistants for Sunday, March 12, 2023

GreetersGreeters Carol Virshbo and Deb Bianco

Assisting MinisterAssisting Minister George Hall

ReaderReader Gyongi Molnar

TellersTellers Audrey Colson and John Whitlock

Altar GuildAltar Guild Carol Virshbo and Mary Avalos

Coffee HourCoffee Hour Joyce Simon and Hannele Saramo-Raja

Music NotesMusic Notes

The Third Sunday in Lent is a waterwater
Sunday. In the First Reading from Exodus,

the people are unhappy and thirsty on their

wilderness journey and ask Moses, “Give us

water to drink.” And, later, God says to

Moses, “strike the rock, and water will come

out of it, so that the people may drink.” Paul,

in the Second Reading from Romans,

doesn’t talk about water, but he does

remind us that “God’s love has been pouredpoured
into our hearts.” In the Gospel Reading, Jesus speaks with the Samaritan women at

the well, “Give me a drink.” 

The Hymn of the Day and also the Bell Choir Prelude, I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say
has the familiar phrase in the second verse “Behold I freely give the living water, thirsty

one; stoop down and drink and live.” The CLC Choir sings Alice Parker’s setting of

Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing for the Psalm: “streams of mercy, never ceasing,

call for songs of loudest praise.”

Hymns for Sunday, March 12, 2023Hymns for Sunday, March 12, 2023

Opening Hymn: Opening Hymn: Oh Jesus, Joy of Loving Hearts (ELW 658)
Hymn of the Day:Hymn of the Day:  I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say (ELW 611)
Offertory Hymn:Offertory Hymn: Now Is the Time of Grace (ACS 918)
Communion Hymn: Communion Hymn: Eat This Bread (ELW 472)
Sending Hymn:Sending Hymn: On My Heart Imprint Your Image (ELW 811)

CLC Appreciates!CLC Appreciates!

This is the first in a series of articles about the
volunteers who make things happen at CLC.

BEHIND THE SCENESBEHIND THE SCENES

Have you ever wondered how those little
communion cups get filled every week for
communion? The Pastor consecrates the bread and



wine during the service before distributing it, but
there are gears turning behind the scenes in
preparation for worship by many, many people. 

One group is the Altar Guild, who do numerous
things to be ready for Sunday morning. The liturgical
colors are changed according to the season. We
ensure the linens on the altar and those used for
communion are clean. The wine is poured and
bread is wrapped in linen. We hang the banners
and prepare the sanctuary each week and on Holy
Days. 

We’re a pretty fun group where we are all leaders, and we work as a team to be sure
we’re ready for worship. Sometimes a member will make a banner or an altar parament
ensemble. Each member is assigned to about two Sundays every quarter and we work
in pairs. it’s not too demanding and it’s very rewarding to know you’re one of those who
help keep the wheels on track at CLC. I invite you to consider joining the fun as an
Altar Guild member!  

Edie Lohr

Pastoral Call News from Congregation Council PresidentPastoral Call News from Congregation Council President
Mary AvalosMary Avalos

CLC’s Council has received and accepted a
recommendation from the Call Committee to call
our next Pastor. In the days ahead, Council will
develop a detailed job description and
compensation package in consultation with Pastor
Sara Anderson, associate to the Bishop of the New
England Synod. 

Once the contract between CLC and the candidate is successfully negotiated, a whole-
congregation meeting date will be established in accordance with our by-laws. Until
that time, we are unable to disclose any specific details about the candidate. 

Thanks so much to the Call Committee – Cathy, Phil, Celeste, Lisa C, Marianne, Eric
K. and Peter (as well as community member Paula Brown of Family Promise) – for the
hard work, dedication and faithfulness which have brought us to this point.
Council is truly grateful for the patience and continued prayers of the congregation as
we move forward together through this process.

Lenten DevotionsLenten Devotions

Christ Lutheran again offers Lenten Devotions with reflections and prayers each
weekday for the season of Lent prepared by Rev. Richard Hurst, Russell Pollard, and
Rev. John Stendahl. 
 
Each Devotion begins with a hymn-based musical offering recorded by CLC members
and guest musicians. The Devotions are available through our
website christnatick.orgchristnatick.org and through a link sent each day by e-mail.

Offering EnvelopesOffering Envelopes

Envelopes can be picked up Sunday in the Narthex.

http://christnatick.org
http://christnatick.org


Book GroupBook Group

the book group will meet on Monday, March 27Monday, March 27  at 7:30
pm on Zoom to discuss Dean Jobb's Empire of
Deception.

It was a time of unregulated madness. And nowhere
was it madder than in Chicago at the dawn of the
Roaring Twenties.

Enter a slick, smooth-talking, charismatic lawyer named
Leo Koretz, who enticed hundreds of people to invest as
much as $30 million—upward of $400 million today—in
phantom timberland and nonexistent oil wells in
Panama.

This rip-roaring tale of greed, financial corruption, dirty
politics, over-the-top and under-the-radar deceit, illicit
sex, and a brilliant and wildly charming con man on the

town, then on the lam, is not only a rich and detailed account of a man and an era; it’s
a fascinating look at the methods of swindlers throughout history.

Prayer RequestsPrayer Requests

When sending a prayer request to the office, please
send us your contact information and your
relationship to the person for whom prayers are
being requested.

Thank you.

Office Hours - Week of March 12, 2023Office Hours - Week of March 12, 2023

Monday: Monday: 10-3
Tuesday:Tuesday: 10-3
Wednesday:Wednesday: Closed
Thursday:Thursday: 8-1
Friday:Friday: 8-1

CLC on Social MediaCLC on Social Media

If you have any events with church members you
would like to share on our Facebook and Instagram

mailto:office@christnatick.org


pages, please send a 3-4 sentence paragraph and
a picture to  the officethe office so we can post it.

Please be sure to like the Christ Lutheran ChurchChrist Lutheran Church
page on Facebook to get all of our updates.

You can also follow us, ChristNatickChristNatick, on InstagramInstagram.

Please invite your family friends to join us on social media.

Of InterestOf Interest

Climate Convos with the CandidatesClimate Convos with the Candidates

On March 28, Natick residents will have the opportunity to vote in our
local election. (Find out where to vote here.) Both the Select Board and
School Committee have contested races, and every vote matters. (A few
years ago, a School Committee candidate won by just 8 votes!)

Who will you vote for? A number of candidate forums are scheduled in
March to help you learn about the candidates’ thoughts on key issues.

Two of these forums are being hosted by EcoNatick. Their Climate
Conversation series will ask Select Board and School Committee
candidates questions about how they will help lead Natick on reducing
emissions and preparing for the changing climate. Topics the moderators
expect to cover include:

Climate-forward building codes for new construction,
Stormwater management,
Electric school buses,
Air conditioning in public schools,
Environmental standards for new schools and municipal buildings,
and more!

Climate Conversations with Select Board CandidatesClimate Conversations with Select Board Candidates

Tuesday, March 7Tuesday, March 7 , 7:00-8:15pm, moderated by Pat Conaway

Climate Conversations with School Committee CandidatesClimate Conversations with School Committee Candidates

Tuesday March 21Tuesday March 21 , 7:00-8:15pm, moderated by Ian Mevorach

Can’t make it? The forums will also be recorded and available on
EcoNatick.orgEcoNatick.org.

mailto:office@christnatick.org
https://www.facebook.com/ChristLutheranNatick
https://www.instagram.com/christnatick/
https://www.instagram.com/christnatick/
https://natickma.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e017789a96b1a66c0a7d83899&id=c85d5b3908&e=b8f44aaf42
https://natickma.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e017789a96b1a66c0a7d83899&id=c7210a062b&e=b8f44aaf42
https://natickma.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e017789a96b1a66c0a7d83899&id=d5c805b845&e=b8f44aaf42
https://www.econatick.org/events/875
https://www.econatick.org/events/876
https://www.econatick.org/


Register for Climate conversation with the Candidates

2023 Family Promise Walk to End Homelessness coming soon!2023 Family Promise Walk to End Homelessness coming soon!

The walkathon will be on Sunday,Sunday,
April 30April 30 at 1:00 pm. Join and/or
support our team, CLC WalkersCLC Walkers.

Women of the ELCAWomen of the ELCA

Visit this site to register.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeFrxUebWepcOkKiQ-nRKmLj2YOJ_R5FNkMega36dino8S6gg/viewform
https://familypromisemetrowest.salsalabs.org/walktoendhomelessness2023/index.html
https://tithe.ly/event-registration/#/6724548


Looking AheadLooking Ahead

Saturday, March 25 at 7:00 pm:Saturday, March 25 at 7:00 pm:  Anders Carlson’s Recital
Sunday, April 2 at 10:00 am:Sunday, April 2 at 10:00 am: Palm Sunday Service

Thursday, April 6 at 7:00 pm:Thursday, April 6 at 7:00 pm: Maundy Thursday Service
Friday, April 7 at 7:30 pm:Friday, April 7 at 7:30 pm: Good Friday Service

Saturday, April 8 at 8:00 pm:Saturday, April 8 at 8:00 pm: The Great Vigil of Easter
Sunday, April 9 at 10:00 am:Sunday, April 9 at 10:00 am: Easter Sunday Service

Christ Lutheran ChurchChrist Lutheran Church
113 Union Street113 Union Street

Natick, MA 01760-6073Natick, MA 01760-6073

(508) 315 - 3170 / office@christnatick.org  / www.christnatick.org

mailto:office@christnatick.org
http://www.christnatick.org


Follow Us

  

Christ Lutheran Church | 113 Union St, Natick, MA 01760-6073

Unsubscribe christnatick@gmail.com

Update Profile |Constant Contact Data
Notice

Sent byoffice@christnatick.orgpowered by

Try email marketing for free today!

https://www.facebook.com/ChristLutheranNatick/
https://www.instagram.com/christnatick/
https://www.constantcontact.com/legal/customer-contact-data-notice
mailto:office@christnatick.org
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF19_3GE
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF19_3GE
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